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Red Neighbours Pensioners Christmas Meal at Anfield! 

Several of our service users were lucky enough to be invited to 

the LFC stadium for a special Christmas dinner on the 7th of De-

cember!  Our lucky  service users enjoyed a  lovely 3 course meal, 

music, and dancing while enjoying the company of other mem-

bers of our community.  

As you can see from the picture below, a very special guest attended the meal too! 

Liverpool legend Ian Rush! Thank you Red Neighbours! 

LFC vs West Bromwich Albion 

Also with a huge thank you to the wonderful 

Red Neighbours, one of our service users and 

his support worker was given the opportunity 

to attend the Liverpool vs West Bromwich Al-

bion match at Anfield. 

Shame about the result but they had a great 

time regardless!  
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Joe Pusey — Specialist Community Engagement 

worker — has achieved some fantastic out-

comes for his service users over the past few 

weeks! 

He was successful in his application to the Vicars 

Relief fund for a grant of £350 for one service 

user! This enabled her & the kids to move away 

from an abusive family member.  Joe was also 

awarded a new washer/dryer for another family 

and £350 towards flooring for another young 

family! As if that wasn’t enough, Joe was also 

successful in his application to the LCSS fund 

which helped 5 low earning service users out of 

their imminent financial hardship.  

WELL DONE JOE! 

More GREAT NEWS from the Floating Support Service! 
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Goodbye and Good Luck! 

Robbie - our Links-based Chef extraor-

dinaire - is leaving us! I’m sure I speak 

for everyone who has met or worked 

with Robbie when I say that it has 

been an absolute pleasure to know 

him and work with him. He has been 

supportive and empowering to staff 

and service users alike. He has also 

been nothing short of inspirational in 

the kitchen! Thank you! 

Very best wishes from us all on the 

next chapter of your life in sunny 

France. You will be greatly missed! 
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Liverpool Links Christmas Party! 

On Tuesday the 19th we held our annual Christmas 

meal at the Links! We had music, crackers, lovely food, 

brilliant company and loads of sweets!  We also en-

joyed a game or 5 of table tennis after our dinner to 

burn off some of the calories.  

Thank you to everyone who attended and made the 

day very special. We wish an extra special thank you to 

our amazing volunteers - Rob and Neil - for all their 

hard work! Couldn’t have done it without you! 
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Everyone at Creative Support Liverpool  would like to  

wish you a merry Christmas and a  

very happy new year!  

Award Winner MICHELLE! 

Back in May Michelle won first prize in the 

service user awards, for her resilience and 

bravery in the face of hate crime. She was in-

vited to the award ceremony gala in Man-

chester in early December to collect her 

award and  to speak about her experiences.  

According to Stacy, the service senior 

“Michelle  did not allow this to impact her life 

negatively. Instead, Michelle reported this 

crime and continued to go out and about. 

She should be considered brave.” Since then, 

Michelle has moved accommodation and is 

doing incredibly well.  

Well done Michelle!  

If you  have been a victim of a hate crime, 

please report it to a member of staff. If you 

cannot report to staff, call 999 if it it’s hap-

pening immediately, otherwise call 101. You 

can also report the incident to head office on 

0161 236 0829. 
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Announcements 

 The links is open on Christmas day and New years day from 10am until 4pm. 

Refreshments will be available so please feel free to pop in! 

 Before arriving at the Links in January, call the office on 0151 207 1740. 


